
PREVENTIVES AND CURES.
Form n big Item In trie
toilet of really careful and
fastidious women In a cli

mate like
tills.

Wn ontry it very
cninplete line of ox

pleasant
nnd rUlOACloiiA In
thins, uresnis. hair

powders,
toilet wfttrrf, ete.
Their uo will cnuiv

tllD HI efTo t
of the nun, wind,
smoKP, sooianu ausi.

Shenandoah Drug Store,
3 South Main St., Shenandoah.

Telephone Connection.

the Fewest thingsI

When it pours down you may
remember that all that is new and
serviceable in umbrellas may be
found at our store. We solicit you
to call on us and promise you a
feast for your eyes if you love the
nicest things in men's furnishings,
etc.

Portz Bros.,
24 North Main Street.
Fall and

Winter
Footwear.

Don't buy elsewhere until you
see our stock. It is a winner and
so are the prices attached to every

pair ot shoes, whether for men,

ladies, misses, or children. We sell

the "best" qualities of footwear

cheaper than any other shoe dealer.

Mothers should bear in mind

that our children's shoes are the
most durable. We are closing out
another lot very cheap.

BOSTON

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa,

I. SPONT, PROP.
FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

Special Sale !

SPECIAL VALUES IN

STOVES
and
HEATERS

THIS WEEK.
DAVISON S

DEPARTMENT STORES,
Nos. North Main St.

Our- -

Confectionery
In worth a trial. Buy It from
iiM. We flell you fine confec
tionery at prices you pay for
cneap giuco preparations

Try our 25 cents "orth of bread checks. It
entities you to seve,n johvw,

l Oc Regular size cup cake 7c.
l oe Regular size sponge cake Oc.

Boston Bakery,
Ii. Morft&nsteln. 207 W. Centre Street

nom viw.snowNa hemes potent improved trctuss

We do good honest eye
work. We have manv testi
monials in this valley, because
we use the very latest methods
in testing your eyes and
charge only reasonable prices
lor eye glasses or spectacles.

Thos. Buchanan,
Jeweler and Optician,

No. 118 South Main Street.

Edward Early's Saloon,
Cor. Oak street and Pear alley,

Very convenient to the rear
entrance of the lockup.

FREE : LUNCH : SERVED : ALL : DAY.

Thanksgiving !

IN EW
Prunes,
California Peaches,
Citron,
Lemon Peel.
Orange Peel,

All Kinds of Nuts.
We are still selling loU of Bo coffee. It Is

IoomooKm. See what you buy,

E3. A.. Friedman,
213 W. Centre St.

Two door below .Mull's dairy.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS.

The OliM.iilr or Mm, Mary A. I'Hrrnll
llolil Till. Afternoon.

The funeral of Mw. Mar A I'arrntt. relict
of John II. I'arrott, took place tills afternoon.
service or a very impressive character woro
held at tlio fumlly residence, 31 South Janlin
street, at 12;30 o'clock. Kev John T. Svvln-doll-

paitor of tlio Methodist Episcopal
church, oillelatol at the- eeremony.aislsted by
uev. j. it. llensyl, pastor or tho United
Evangelical church: Itov. 11. W. Koolibr.
pastor of tho First Presbyterian church, and
Kev. Harry Preston, pastor of the Methodist
bpiscopal church at Mahanoy Plane.
The choir of the Methodist Episcopal church,
of town, under tho leadership of Prof. J. J.
rrlce, was in attendance, and Miss lllth
Morgan rendered an impressive solo Thero
were many beautiful Uoral ollerines. anionic
them one from the Wednesday night class of
tlio Methodist Episcopal church, of which
the deceased was a member, Tlio pall bearers
were Messrs. Daniel Iicdea, T. J. navies,
Wm. Stlcn. 11. O. Hess. Ellas Wcbstor nnd
Frank Schmidt. The funoral proceeded to
Pottsvlllo on tho 2:10 p. m. Pennsylvania
Ituilroad train and Interment was made In
the Charles lUber cemetery.

Henry Miller was buried yesterday, the
funoral taking placo from tho family resi
dence at 219 Spruce street. Tho members of
Watkin Waters Post, No. 140, G. A. It., of
which dectased was a member, were in at-
tendance. Services wero held in the Trinity
Keiormod church, ltcv. J. S. Yeaiick, the
pistor, olliciating. Interment was niado in
the Oild Fellows' cemetery

The funoral of James Preston took placo
yesterday afternoon and services were con-

ducted at tho residence 410 West Coat street,
by Rev. H. W. Koehlcr, pastor of tho First
Presbyterian church. Interment Was made
In the Odd Fellows comolcry. M. J, O'Neill
was the funeral director.

John Nolan, ono of the pioneer residents of
Mahanoy City, died at his home in that town
yesterday afternoon, aged 70 years. The
deceased was a member of the O. A. It., and
is survived by throe sons, James, Martin and
Thomas, the latter clerk at Kaier's brrwery.
The funeral will take place morn
ing, interment in tho parUh cemetery at that
place.

He Fooled the Surgeons,
All doctors told Renick Hamilton, of West

Jeffersop, O., after suffering j8 months from
Rectal I'istula, he would die unless a costly
operation was .performed; but he cured himself
with live boxes ot Buckleu's Arnica halve,
the surest Pile cure on earth, and the best
salve in the world, 25 cents a box. Sold by
A. Wabley, druggist.

Prompt I'avments,
To the Officers and Members of the Home

Friendly Society of Baltimore, Md George
A. Chase, President.
It Is with a feeling of deep appreciation

that I acknowledge the payment of $129.
through your agent, James Patteisou, and
Superintendent, William T. Evans, due on
the death of my beloved husband, Henry
Miller. Your promptness in the matter has
served, in a measure, to alleviate tie distress
due to my bereavement.

Catheiune Miller.
Shenandoah, Nov. 22, 1S99.

I bes to acknowledge the prompt and cheer-
ful payment to mo, through your agent,
James Patterson, and superintendent, William
T. Evans, of the sum of $100, due upon the
death of my father, Henry Miller, Please
accept my assurances of renowed confidence
in the management of your excellent society.

Mrs. William Yeaqer.
Shenandoah, Nov. 22, 1S99.

The payment to me through your agent,
Joseph Feist, and Superintendent, William
T. Evans, of f114 duo upon the death of my
son, George Townsen, has come as a worthy
help in my hour of distress, and with com-
mendable promptness. I shall cheerfully
recommend your Socioty to all desiring in-

surance. Mrs Sarah Townse.v.
Gilberton, Nov. 22, 1899

James Duffy, assistant superintendent of
the Home Friendly Society, yesterday paid
$90 on the death of Nicholas Klein, of Ash-lan-

CAST-OIIIA-.
Bears the The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bigro

. A Card.
Thanks are extended to all who contribnted

to the successful reudition of the operetta
"Prince Ferdinand and the Enchanted
Sword," at Ferguson's theatro last night for
the benefit of All Saints church.

G. W. Van Fossen, Hector.

A Suitable Christina. Gift
Would be an attractive suit of clothes or
trousers. Elegant sample selection. Catchy
prices. Faultless fit and labor. Try me.
II. W. Landman, 114 North White street.

Ladies' and Misses' Garments

The great success of our coat
department has been brought about
by giving the best values for the
least money. This season we offer
the nicest and most complete line
of garments. Coats in all colors,
Tans, Modes, Blues, Black, lined
with skinner satin, mercarized
satin, and silk. Also a fine selec-
tion of misses' and children's coats,
neatly trimmed in braid and bias
strips.

A special line of Plush, Cloth, As-
trakhan srnd Oolf Capes Collarettes
made of Posum, Wool, Seal and
Beaver Fur.

A nice assortment of single and
double plain and plaid Scotch wool
shawls. Come and s:e them.

R. R GILL,
NORTH MAIN STREET

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout the Uuuntry
Olironlolofl for Ha.tr 1'orusnl.

Counterfeit quarter dollars aro In circula-
tion.

The I. A It pa.sotigcr crews have donned
their now uniforms,

Eight now patients wero admitted to tho
Pottsvlllo hospital yesterday.

Come and sco your favorite national colors
at Hobblns' ball Friday night.

Art wall papcrsat Cardln's forS and 0 cents
per roll. Come and Bee them. tf

The first shlpmont of coal was inado from
tho Wadosvlllo colliery yesterday.

A meeting of tho Stato Hoard of Health Is
to he Held at Harrisburg.

Nushaum & Co., wholcsalo grocers, have
closed their brunch storo at Tamariua,

Remember that tho national festival will
be held Friday evening in Rnbblns' hall.

Illshop Prcndcrgast will visit Pottsvlllo
next bunday and will conllrm a largo class

Itov. S. L. Whltmore, of Miffllnsburg, has
accepted the call of the Reformed church, nt
rottsviiie

It is said Morman missionaries will Invade
Shamokiu. They will certainly roceive con-vor-

there.
William Davis, of Ashland has been ap-

pointed foreman at the No, 2 slope of the
Locust Gap colliery.

The hcadauartors of tho Greek societies at
McAdoo, this county, wero stripped of
valuablo by thieves.

Tho Ml. Carmol Star is authority for tno
statement that the miners at that place woro
paid 200,000 on Saturday,

Bishop Bowman, of Chicago, occupied the
pulpit of Trinity Evangelical church, at
Schuylkill uaven, last night.

Ilo suro and come to Robbius' hall Friday
ovening and see the art gallery. Nearly t0
master pieces win be displayed.

Lock law. from running a rusty nail in his
foot, caused the death of Oscar F. Kimmer-m-

a South Bethlehem carpenter.
Martin O'Drtcn.of Taylorsvlllc.this county,

fell down a fan shaft a distance of 50 feet, at
Ulendower colliery, and was killed.

A number.of Pottsvlllo boys, members of
prominent families, wero arrested yesterday
for gambling, but were released on paying a
fine.

Thomas McMurtrie, a driver boy at
Williams' colliery, near Pottsville, was kicked
in tho face by a vicious mule and seriously
Injured.

James Clauser, of Pottsville, died last week
In tho Philippines. Ho was a native of
Washington township, but worked in Potts-
ville prior to his eulistmeut,

William Durkln, a brakemau residing at
Delano, was thrown irom a box car near
Mauch Chunk yesterday, and had soveral of
bis ribs broken, lie was also otberwrso in-
jured.

Beecham's Pills No equal for Constipa-
tion.

SPECIAL SALE.

DRY GOODS AND CARPETS.

Ladles aud Children' Cloaks, AVraps and
Stylish Jackets.

On Saturday and for next week ending
Nov 25th, we offer to all buyers an extra
discount Of TKJf PER CENT.

Come and buy handsome stylish coats and
wraps, 10 per cent. off.

Stylish dress goods any kind, 10 per cent.
off.

Carpets any kind, 10 per cent, off:

Underwear or hosiery auy klud, 10 per

cent. off.

Ten per cent, off everything in our big

storo.

It means a saving of ten per cent, on every
dollar bought In our storo until Nov. 25th.

Blankets 30 cents aud 48 cents, less 10 per

cent.
50 cent underwear now 371 cents, less 10

per cent.
Sheeting muslin 5 cents, less 10 per cent.
Every purchase is subject to the same

allowance, 10 per cent. off.
We Are Mauulacturers.

Goods of Our Owu Make.
We make to your own measure.

We inn a factory in our building and will

soil our own make of wrappers, shirt waists,

skirts, underwear, sheets, capes, etc , at the
same price, less ten pel cent, off.

Will it pay you to call ?

L. J. Wilkinson,
The Big Store with llttlo prices. 5t

Buy Hoyal Patent Flpur. It Is tho host In
the market.

. CRIMINAL COURr.

Additional Cases Tried by the Court at
l'ottsvllle.

George Eby. the Heading broker who was
convicted of embezzlement, and sentenco
having been suspended with the understand-
ing that he would pay the costs and restore
the amount embezzled, appeared voluntarily
and paid the amount of the costs, $235. Con-

stable Bertram is at Philadelphia, bunting
for Fred. Schlss'er, the other defendant In
the case, whose costs amount to 1204.00.

The libel suit of Buyer vs. Ooylo and
Lawlor did not come up for trial today, on
aecouut of one of the cuunsel, W.J. White-hous- e,

Esq.. being engaged in the Wm. Penn
murder trial.

In the caso of Anthony Buncavage charged
with forgery on oath of Harry Crum the
Jury rendered a verdict belore Judge liecbtel
01 not guilty, prosecutor ior tue costs, a. u,
M. Hollopeter represented the defoudaut.

GIRARDVILLE.

Itov, A. Leopold is Buffering from a severe
attack or rbeumatlsm.

A theatric 1 band lightened the delivery
team of O. W. Qiess yesterday. A small boy
who was riding on the wagon was thrown to
the ground, hut escaped Injury.

A shooting match will take place on
December 8tb, between James Butler and
William Moll, both of town. The match has
occasioned many wagers,

Mrs. James Smith, aged 30 years, died
yesterday. Her husband and eldest son died
within the oast year. Deceased was a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Donnelly,
formerly of this town, but now of Shamokln.
Seven children are left to mourn Mrs. Smith's
death. The funeral will take place tomor-
row morning, leaving Shamokln via P. & Ii.
train and arriving at Ulrardvlllo at 10:11
a. m.

Messrs. Joseph Horan, M. A. Carey aud
Thomas Lavelle visited Pottsville yesterday.

Bean the y 8 Kind You Hava Always Bought

REMOVAL. !

The Baltimore Cheap Store, 30 East Centre Street, has

removed to No. 105 NORTH MAIN STREET,

two doors above Merchants' Bank.

Baltimore Cheap Store, North Main Street.

DAMAGING EVIDENCE.

(Continued from First Page.)

all evening, aud there was a big crowd in
front of Koras' boarding house. Then
five of them left the crowd and
crossed the street to Kutkofskl's fonco. They
wore not thero two minutes till I heard tho
sound of a blow struck and ran by my
fonco and around tho corner of Lulsiskas'
lot. Thon I saw tho two Bubnis brothers,
nnd ono of them, the ono with alight hat on,
lit a match and examined his brother's
clothes. Ho looked all ovor them. I know
they wero tho Bubnis brothors, Boforo tho
blow was struck and, as the crowd passed
near my gate, ono of thorn struck au axe, or
a pick, on a stone and mado the lire fly. I
was at tho window of my house, which Is a
few doors from tho houso that Joseph

the dead man, lived in. Tho witness
identified the photographs nnd pointed out
tho course taken by tho man who ran away,

On sho said the men
evidently had been drinking. Mrs. Orow
mado a good, clear witness.

Lowis Schwoontcr was the noxt witness.
Ho said he ssw all the defondants ou tlio
evening of Sunday, Scptombcr 24tb, excel t
Skntchesand Komanaltis. He also saw the
Bubnis brothers. Kollls Bubnis came along
and, taking an axe from under bis coat,
swung It in tho air with both hands and
bringing it down on a rock mado tho flro fly,
saying: ''This Is tho klud of an instrument
yon fellows should havo." Peto Stonkawlcz
tamo up to me, looked into my face, and
saH i Hollo, Butty," and walked away.

Q. Did you hear any shots ilrcd ?
A Yes. Brozosky fired tho first shot; ho

also fired some shots while near Koras' house.
: Ho fired Into the ground,

Itutkofskldld not go out until
after tho stones were thrown and tho shots
filed.

Q. Thoy did not talk as If
thoy intended to kill anybody did thoy ?

A. No. they didn't.
Joseph Cachinsky testified that ho was

near the school houso that ovening when he
saw Skutchos at Mutalvicz's houso drinking.
lie pulled out a hammer with a handle 18
Inches long and j inch thick and said, "The
Zukas aro no good, they're all bull frogs "
Then I got scared and said, "Good-by- , butty"
and wont out. Later I saw them in a crowd
and Koras caught me by the shoulder and
said. "Zukas. aro you going to hold un with
us y- - Anthony Aiacnults walked up to
me; no uau something under his coat, aud
told Koras to lot mo go. Joo Suchiuski said

Como along with us." Some ono in the
crowd had a long stick. I don't know If it
was John Stonkawlcz or Matt. (Tom) Bub
nis They said "Zukas bull frogs, come out
or tho houso," and then Miko Brozoskes fired
four shots.

Q Did they say what they'd do if thev
came out of tho houso?

A. Yes. said tbov'd make bnlopna nut nf
tuem.

Q Are you a Zukas 1
A. Well. I bolop" to iust tho same thlnr.
Enoch Mochnis: Ho saw Andrew Koras,

Utenkawlcz, Anthony Machulis, Joseph Suck
inski of the defendants and Joo Urban and
Georgo Norkas, who aro not defendants.
They wero going toward Bender's abont six
o'clock and Machulis said To-da- y there s
going to do ooiogna out ot.tho Zukas."

Whon they came out of Bender's they saw
Frauk Bolonis at his house and said "Come
out, Zukas king, and we'll make bologna out
of you." They then went up toward Rut- -
KOISEl'S nouso.

: Q. You aro a Zukas ?
A, Yes.
Q. Yet they didn't try to hit you?
A. Thoy might havo tried to hit mo had 1

not rati into tho house.
John Lutzkas sworn :
Boforo tho killing I saw all the defendants

and the Bubnis brothers on the road.
Q. Did you sco men at tho gate ?
A. There were four or fivo there.
To other questions he answered : Zueur- -

euskl started to chase Stenkawicz and chased
him near my gate; then I shut tho door and
went in, Somo ono said: "The Zukas aro
beating the PaDrcuokas." I heard tho blow
struck and saw tho Stcukewicz's there.

d : There were other men in
tho crowd I saw beside tho defendants. Some
wero looking on. Peter Stenkawicz yelled to
the crowd "What aro you doing aud my
brothers getting licked."

O. Did you hear Anthonv
Machulis say as he passed who struck the
blow that killed ltutkotski?

Objection overruled.
A. Yes, Anthony Machnlis said that Roll is

Bubnis did it.
Q. Wero any of the

defendants doing auything to Butkofski
when ho was hit?

A. I don't know. I only beard what was
going on.

John Zukuski testified that ho saw all tho
defendants but Skutobis and Komanaltis that
that evening, about six o'clock. lie was
sitting ou the porch when tho crowd' came
from Bender's. Tho witness's evidence was
merely corroboration of the other witnesses
who saw tho crnvd ou their way to tho Itut-kofs-

house
Tho court then allowed the Commonwealth

a period for private consultation with Mr.
Bender aud several witnesses. The defend-
ants and tbesr attorneys also retired to a side
oom for consultation,
Joseph Peters, constable of Wm. Penn, and

the prosecutor in the case, was the first wit-
ness called after the recess, which lasted
twenty minutes, ending at 12 o'clock.

The defense asked an offer and the District
Attorney said li3 desired to prove that ani-
mosity existed between the Zukas and the
Paprinokas factions, and that Frank Balonis
was tbo leader of tho Zukas faction.

Mr. Whitehouso took part in this argument
and laid stn.es upon tho fact that Bubnis
called the crowd back and directed them
towards the Butkofski house when they were
goiug in another diiection; and alsoepoko of
the quarrel between Steukawago brothers
and Zubcrniski,

Mr. Knlttle replied and said that, unless it
could be shown that a conspiracy existed be-

tween tho defendants and Bollis Bubnis for
at least live weeks before September 24th,
the evidence was not admissible,

Tho court allowed tho offer, except as to
the threat alleged to have been iudo by
Buliuis five minutes beforo the killing.

The witness said that Romauaitls aud
Skutchls belonged to the Andrew Koras
gaug and tho others to the Frank Bolonis
gang, Hu did net know whether the names
Zukas and Paprinokas were applied gener-
ally to tbo factions.

THE COMMONWEALTH BESTS.

John Mieldazis was called at two o'clock to
explain tbo term "bull frog" and said it was
a term o contempt used only by a person in
angor.

Tho Commonwealth here rested Its case
and U. O. Bechtcl, Esq., one of tho counsel
fur tbo defense, moved that a verdict of not
guilty be directed as to Charles Skutches
and Adam Romanaltis, for the reason that no
evidebce connected them with the killiug.

The Commonwealth ohjeeted and Judge
Ucnniug said "wo will take uo action at this
time."

Counsel for the defonso then asked for a
uol. pros, us to Skutchls and Itouunaltis, on
the same grounds.

The Commonwealth again objected and
tho court mado the same ruling.

DEFENCE OPENS,

A.D. Knlttle Esq., then made tbo opening
address for tbo defense. It was an eloquent
effort. In brief, be said it would be proven
that the defendants were going along, laugh-
ing and joking, when Frank Bolonis insulted
them and they answered him back, jokingly,
and theu passed ou In tbo direction of the
Koras houss, to drluk a quart of whiskey
which bo bad invited them to partake of.
That It would be proven that tbo defendants
did not threaten iokiii a .UKas, um a ro-
under, and that that they slid it Jokingly.
That Kutkofski, the dead man, and tho two
Bubnis brothers had a fight at a wedding
smie time before aud that when ono of
the Bubuis brothers was arrested he
said to the Countable Uat he would
"kill that ltutkotski yet,"
and that be took advantage of the condition
of the defendants with him aud urged them
on ; that while the Steukavage were stand-lu- g

at the gate, Hiking iu a friendly manner
in Ibitlinfalti. that a man named Zuckerinski
came along and hit one of the Stenkavagos
on tho head with a billy. Mr. Knlttle said
the Commonwealth dldu't call Zuckorlnskl,
or a man named Susavage, and asked the
Commonwealth where they were, in-

timating that tho Commonwealth knew
of their wbreeubouto, but would not
call them. Ho added that during the
the confusion that followed when .uckerin- -

ski struck Stenkawicz, Kollls Bubnis, who
bad an axe iu'.bls possesalod, took advantage
of the excitement, went into the crowd and,
reaching out. struck Butkofukl. In pursuance
of a malicious Intenl, be also said It would

GOLDIN'S GOLDIN'S

THE LARGEST STOCK. :--: THE GREATEST VARIETY.

The Greatest Bargains
Offered in - - - - -

. and
Can be Had This Week at
Goldin's Mammoth Clothing
House.

You oan seleot what you want from the
stock in the county at the

9 and 11 S. Main
bo proven that tbo Stonkawlczs arc first
cousins of Mrs. Rutkofski, tho widow of the
victim, and that they boarded with her for
Lomo time boforo the killing, and that ono of
the Stenkawiezs, on that uery maruing, paid
to Mrs. Pi'tkofskl, on his board bill.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mrs. David Robert, of Laurel street, has
gone to Philadelphia to spend ten days visit-
ing friends and tho exposition.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Preston, of Plttston,
and Mr. and Mrs, John Proston, of Pottsville,
wero in attendance at the funeral of the
Messrs. Preston's father in town yesterday,

Rey. and Mrs. P. B Stauffer, of St. Clalr,
are in town, the guests of Rev. and Mrs, G,
W. Van Fossen.

John Anthony, of Mt. Carmol, was a visi-
tor to town yesterday.

Miss Sarah Garber, of Mahanoy City, was a
visitor to town last evening.

Miss Sadie Gills, saleslady at Gill's dry
goods store, has gone to Philadelphia, She
will enter the German hospital to undergo
treatment for appendicitis.

James Mader has rellugulshed his position
as clerk at Kirlin's drug store. He has gouo
to Philadelphia to locate permanently.

E. T. Johnson Is home from Philadelphia
to spend a two weeks' vacation,

Mrs. Roberts, who has been visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Fred. Keithan, returned to Phila-
delphia She was accompanlod by
Mlsa Annie Koithau and Jacob Bamberger.

The Ariel Ladles Sextette.
The second of the series of Brockway

course entertainments will be given In Fer-
guson's Theatrs, tomorrow evening, when
tho Ariel Ladles' Sextette (the famous Smith
sisters), will present a supremely popular
program. This is one of the best companies
on the American stage and all are artists of a
high order. Tho Colorado Telegraph says :

"Their surnames are Smith. Tbey should be
'Nightingales' " The Smith

sisters are no well known to the public that
an extended notice is unnecessary. During
tho past seven seasons they have appeared in
nearly every stato In the Union, thus estab-
lishing a national reputation as entertainers.
You will miss a treat If you fall to hear the
Smith sisters tomorrow nlgbt.

Mauser's Meat Market.
Spring lamb, nice tripe, pickled pig's feet,

Niusagcs, etc. Big values for little money.
Cherry and Chestnut streets.

WM. I'KJJN.

A large number of residents of this place
went to Pottsville this morning to attend the
murder trial as witnesses.

Mr. James Fltzglbbons. visited friends at
Shamokln yesterday.

The ladies of the Methodist Episcopal
church of this place will hold a supper in
tho church on Thanksgiving Day.

A Card.
We, the undersigned, do hereby agree to

refund the money on a bottle of
Grecno's Wan-ante- Syrup of Tar if it falls
to cure your cough or cold. We also guaran-
tee a bottle to prove satisfactory or
money refunded.
A. Wasley, C. U. Hagenbuch,
Shenandoah Drug Store. P.W. BiersUdn t Co.

Ilnylan Will Uet Over It.
Timothy Boylan, who was shot af Locust

Gap, by Patrltk McNulty, will recover, ac-

cording to advices received from the Miners'
hospital. The bullet was found lodged in
the roof of his mouth. Part of his jaw bone
has been shot away.

Ten thousand demons gnawing away at
one's vitals couldn't be much worse than the
tortures of Itching piles. Yet there's a cure.
Doan't Olntmeut never falls.

Gna mnntAln. 1(1 and in cAntR- - Orlrfn'6
Jewelry and music store, 7 S. Main St. tf

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOItttENT. A very desirable brick dwelling
24 IJtwt Oak street. Ktght rooms

with bteam heat plant, bath, hot and cold watrr
Ga. In every room. Rent reasonable. Apply
at 28 West Lloyd street, or 20 South White
street.

"ITT - I who desires to learn the
V barber trado Only ono desiring to learn

nefcd apply, w, IDusto, Hotel Ferguson
building.

ITIOlt SALE, A spring wagon. Apply at the
? ofllce. tf

TO LOAN. Money to loan at 0 perMONEY Interest i must give flrt mortgage
security. For further Information apply at the
Herald ofllce. 7 tf

SAI.K. The propeity of the DchineyIaOU) on Centre street, between Main nod
Jardtn streets. Lot Wx73 feet, embracing one
double three-stor- y frame building, a private
dwelling and a vacant lot. Price reason-
able. Apply to Mrs Margaret IJremian, ou the
premises

E wish a live traveling manager In your
territory at once, man or woman: liberal

cash and commission first year more second
year, if deserved; some for local woikalso
good references required those nut of employ-
ment or wishing to better themselven, address,
"Factory," cor, Perkins and Union tits., Akron,
Ohio.

IJIOM BALK Cheap to a prompt buyer, A
7 very desirable three-stor- property In a

paved square oa Main street, Contains two
large store rooms with plate glass fronts Com-
fortable dwelling with bath. Yard, waren om
ai.d stable, to each. Whole lot 80x190 feet to
alley. Very fine location for any kind of
business. Prefer to sell tho whole property,
but will sell part of It If desired, at very resson.
able price nnd terms, For further Information
please address "Owner," 1', O. Box 22, Bhenan-doa-

l'a. tt

Dcsl-abl- e properties for sale.NOTICE. . Q. M. Hollopeter, attorney, Sltn-andoa-

&Utr

PIG SLAUGHTERING TIME.

Private parlies desiring to have their hogs

slaughtered should place their orders at
CARL'S HEAT MARKET, 33 East Centre

Street. Pigs will be called for, killed and

delivered with cleanliness and satisfaction,

St.,

GOLDIN'S

Ever

. SUITS
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

OVERCOATS
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

Mammoth Clothing House,
I Goldin, Proprietor.

GAUG HAN'S
Rich Values now AnsII-abl- e

to our Patrons,
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One L,adie' Misses' Ker-
sey Jackets, in black, castor royal
blue, lined with romaine silk, $io,

price $7.50.

Another extra quality
black, tan, cartor royal, lined through-
out with best grade lancy silk,
value $12 price 10.00.

Children's L,ong Coats, size
all-wo- clothr blue

green, collar trimmed with
braid, value $3.00. price $2.25.
better quality cloth, extra heavy, car-din-al,

electric blue, navy green,
value $4.75. 3,75.

Ladies' Plaid Waists, made
from best quality Flannelette,

value price cents.

Others made from good quality wool cloth, lined, value
price $1.25. better grade cloth, extra heavy, tucked, braided

value 52.25, price $1.75.

Mohair Waists, value $2.50 jfo.oo.

have received another white, all-woo- l, home-mad- e

value price $3.35.

J. GAUGHAN.

Rubbers
have largest most complete rub-

bers town. child, miss, boy,
lady rubbers lowest prices. have
loads gumboots, boots leather boots hand
prices to"defy competition sizes.

Come to the Big Store With
Little Prices.

FACTORY SHOE STORE.
NO. SOUTH

THE BUGKWALTER stECO
There are none better in the world there are no greater

favorites in the world with any housewife. The satisfactory
giving qualities are beyond

Special Sales Special Prices
don't have any because our regular prices are lower than

those of dealers who advertise special prices. This is where
save your money every time buy.

Don't forgot us for your FURNITURE.

D. & J. SEIGEL, 103105 S. Main

'8

0UR wall papers are arriving
rlrev oatterns for

If you contemplate doing any
We are leaders on wan paper.

.fi-F- , J.
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Winter
English

real cents,

gi. 69,
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AQE LEVINE, Prop.

DECORATIVE
ART S3

lias achieved Its greatest triumphs In our

artistio and handsome stock of wall papers.

All the latest designs and fashionable shades

and colorings aro embodied In our superb

stock of art wall papers. We have them from

$1 00 per roll for high art decorations to 5

cents per roll for bedroom, parlor, hall or

dining room papers.

All Artistic I

All Protty I

224 West Centre St.
Shenandoah.

every day. Strictly new and
Beautiful designs at 5c per roll.

papering call and see our goods.

PORTZ
Main Street.

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXif

stock of window shades is now complete. Can give you almost
OUR you desire and at prices that will surely win your cus-

tom. All colors and patterns with
.
or without lace and fringe. Call

and see us.

ipoooooooooooa

Rubbers.


